
About Ocean Cup 
Since 2013 Ocean Cup® has embraced the heritage of powerboat racing providing athletic and sports event services by conducting point to point powerboat competitions in association with Powerboat P1. 
APBA is the United States sanctioning authority for the Union Internationale Motonautique, the world governing body for powerboat racing. APBA sanctions races in several different classes, including the 
Offshore category.  
Learn more at www.OceanCup.com or follow @OceanCup on Twitter or @OceanCupOfficial on Instagram. 
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OCEAN CUP® Partners with Sailfish Marina Resort 
The Official Host Venue – Palm Beach to West End, Grand Bahama and Back 

 
Park City, UT, January 25, 2023 - Sailfish Marina Resort, official host venue for this year’s Ocean Cup - Gateway Marathon,  
is rolling out the red carpet planning an action-packed, public welcomed, weekend starting June 1 thru Sunday, June 4th. 
Activities at the resort are geared around the 138-mile APBA/UIM Palm Beach to West End, Grand Bahama and Back, 
world speed record attempts taking place on Saturday, June 3rd. 
 
“This is perfect! Being hosted by a world class resort is exactly how a world class record attempt should be presented” says 
Ocean Cup’s General Manager, Janet Wilson. “With Sailfish Marina Resort onboard, we will be producing a world class 
event. If you’re interested in a true ocean race, this will be the premiere event on the east coast.” 
 
Ocean Cup’s registered competitors will be pulling into the north lot of Sailfish Marina Resort Thursday June 1st providing 
the first opportunity for the public to check out the race boats at the Sunset Celebration Art Walk. Friday, the boats will 
be inspected, launched, and staged at the docks near the world famous Sailfish Marina Tiki Hut for a combined Happy 
Hour, Press Conference, and Meet & Greet, as well as live music from 5-9:00 so bring the kids and enter the 1st Annual 
Sailfish Ocean Cup scavenger hunt! 
 
Saturday’s action packed world record schedule begins with a breakfast buffet at Sailfish’s Restaurant. Eight o’clock! 
Helmets on, comms checked, and the boats fire up to mill near Peanut Island to await their “green flag” moment in the 
rally style start. Watch live stream coverage of the race from the Sailfish Restaurant or Tiki Hut, or head down to the inlet 
and enjoy a coffee at Marriott’s High Tide cafe to witness the start firsthand. And don’t go far because Race Director, 
Allen Bellinghausen, estimates “Depending on conditions, boats may be returning to cross the finish line in as little as 
ninety minutes”.   
 
Back at the Sailfish Marina docks, checkered flags and champagne showers will greet the 138-mile open ocean finishers. 
Four o’clock! The overall World Speed Records will be announced at the Tiki Hut’s awards ceremony to be followed by live 
music and a world class celebration!  
 
Courtesy trolley’s will be running Friday and Saturday between Sailfish Marina Resort and an auxiliary parking lot. And on 
Saturday morning the trolley will stop near Marriott’s High Tide café for live viewing of the start/finish located at the Palm 
Beach Inlet.  
  
For more information, please contact:  

Ronald Saja (561) 301-7283 Ronald@OceanCup.com 
Keli Gunn (760) 473-8623 Keli@OceanCup.com 

 
Sailfish Marina Resort 
98 Lake Drive  
Palm Beach Shores, FL 
(561) 844-1724 

 
About Sailfish Marina Resort  
The Sailfish Marina Resort is a tropical vacation paradise with Old Florida charm. Home to a world-famous fleet of luxury sport fishing yachts and water taxis that will take you cruising through the Palm 
Beaches. Also, join the "Sunset Celebration" every Thursday along the seawall and dine in the fabulous waterfront restaurant. Other amenities include a full service marina, ship store and gift shop, and 
numerous waterway activities. 
Learn more at www.SailfishMarina.com or follow @SailfishMarinaResort on Facebook or @SailfishMarinaResort on Instagram. 
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